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The subject of  this thesis is the ident i f icat ion of feedback mechanisms that can
slow down nutr ient accumulat ion in pioneer stages of dune slack succession
andlor prevent the establishment of fast-growing, later successional species.
This elongates the l i fe span of ear ly successional stages that harbor many end-
angered plant species.
Succession in wet dune slacks has been a research tooic in Northwest
Europe for more than half of a century. At first, the work focussed on the suc-
cessional relations of the different vegetation types. But with increasing know-
ledge the central question that emerged was which key factors are the driving
force of the observed succession. Nutrient accumulation, the hydrological re-
gime, herbivory, and acidi f icat ion were dist inguished as key factors in the eco-
system development of wet dune slacks.
Succession can evolve gradual ly from bare soi l  v ia pioneer and intermediate
stages to a climax stage. However, in some cases the vegetation development
is inhibi ted in early stages of succession in dune slack ecosystems. With a
combined theoret ical  and experimental  approach we aimed at ident i fy ing
mechanisms that can modify the key factors in dune slack ecosystem develop-
ment in such a way that they can explain the observed iscont inuous behavior.
The approach consisted of three steps;
o ldent i fy ing possible mechanisms in the f ie ld
o Conducting experiments to test hypothesized mechanisms
o Exploration of the effects of the proposed mechanism by minimal
mathematical  models
A f ield survey in the 'Buiten Muy',  a wet calcareous dune slack on the Fr is ian
lsland of Texel gave evidence for the occurrence of positive-feedback switches
in dune slack ecosystem development (Chapter 2).  l t  appears that in this dune
slack alternative stable states occur. An early pioneer stage (0.5 kg m-2 total
standing crop) and a more-productive later successional stage (2.9 kg m-z total
standing crop) occur side-by-side, with sharp boundaries between them. The
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pioneer vegetation has been recorded at the site for more than 62 years. This
particular dune slack, where both successional stages occurred, showed no dif-
ferences in initial abiotic and hydrological conditions. Therefore, biotic interac-
tions were suggested to explain the differences in vegetation development.
We hypothesized that the occurrence of microbial mats and radial oxygen
loss (ROL) by early successional species are possible features of the dune slack
ecosystem that could induce positive-feedback switches. In Chapters 3 and 4
we focused on the effects of the occurrence of a microbial mat on vegetation
development in dune slack ecosystems. In Chapter 3 we looked at the germi-
nation and seedling survival of typical dune slack species in the presence of a
microbial mat. These dune slack species were separated in early- and late suc-
cessional species to test the hypothesis that microbial mats inhibited the esta-
blishment of late successional species. Though there were large differences in
germination rates between species, most species germinated better without a
microbial mat. Only the germination of Agrostis tolonifera appeared to be sti-
mulated by the presence of a well-developed microbial mat. Seedlings placed
on top of a microbial mat showed a lower survival rate for most species com-
pared to seedlings placed on top of sand or seedlings planted in the mat or in
sand. Since the seedlings placed on top of the mat were prevented from drying
out, microbial mats apparently formed a physical barrier for roots of seedlings.
Despite different species responses, we could not detect general differences in
the germination and seedling survival between early and late successional spe-
cies. An indication for differences between the successional groups was only
found in plant growth. Species of the early and intermediate successional sta-
ges grew significantly better if a microbial mat was present, whereas a late
successional species was not stimulated. An explanation for this may be that
the earlier species can profit from the slightly enhanced nitrogen availability
caused by Nz-fixation of cyanobacteria in the microbial mat. The enrichment of
the soil with nitrogenous and also organic compounds timulates the activity of
micro-organisms in the soi l .  This may result  in anoxic soi l  condit ions fol lowed
by the production of the toxic sulfide by sulfate-reducing bacteria.
Consequences of sulfide toxicity on the succession in wet calcareous dune
slacks were investigated in Chapter 4. Sulfide may exert an inhibitory effect on
dune slack species, but several  pioneer plants exhibi t  ROL and can, therefore,
protect themselves against free sulfide. Late successional species not capable
of ROL may be sensitive to free sulfide and cannot invade the area. lf so, such
phenomena have a stabilizing effect on the pioneer vegetation. A mesocosm
experiment was set up to test if sulfide becomes toxic in wet dune slack suc-
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of  Texel .  Free sul f ide was detected only at  n ight t ime in mesocosms populated
by Carex n igra,  a la te successional  species,  and in unvegetated uni ts ,  but  not
in mesocosms vegetated wiïh Littorella uniflora, a pioneer species capable of
ROL .  Tha t  su l f i de  i s  on l y  f ound  du r i ng  the  n igh t  i nd i ca tes  t ha t  when  i nves t i ga -
t ing sul f ide tox ic l ty  besides spat ia l  d i f ferences a lso temporal  d i f ferences have to
be taken into account
In the f ie ld,  su l f ide and redox prof i les showed dis t inct  d i f ferences between
the groundwater  exf i l t ra t ion and inf i l t ra t ion s i tes of  the dune s lack.  At  the exf i l -
t r a t i on  s i t e ,  su l f i de  was  found  on l y  occas iona l l y .  I n  con t ras t ,  measu rab le
amounts of  f ree sul f ide were regular ly  found at  the in f i l t ra t ion s l te  of  the s lack.
D i f f e rences  i n  ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  i r on  and  ca l c i um in  t he  g roundwa te r  appea red  to
cause th is  d i Í ference between s i tes.  These two compounds can b ind f ree sul f ide
to  i r on  su l f i de  and  ca l c i um su l f i de ,  wh i ch  a re  ha rm less  fo r  p lan ts .
The sul f ide concentrat ions measured at  the in f i l t ra t ion s i te  of  the s lack were
too low to harm Phragmi les ausl ra l rs ,  a la te successional  dominant  species that
covered th is  area.  This species can even be favored by the low sul f ide concentra-
t ions because i t  can increase the phosphate avai labi l i ty  by compet i t ion for  b in-
d ing  p laces  to  i r on  and  ca l c i um.  The re fo re ,  t he  resu l t s  f r om the  f i e l d  sugges ted
that  f ree sul f ide accelerates the succession,  rather  than s low i t  down.
ROL f rom the roots does not  only  protect  against  tox ic  condi t ions in  anaero-
b lc  soi ls .  Oxygen re lease could have an in f luence on abiot ic  so i l  parameters
and therefore af fect  the compet i t iveness of  species.  In  Chapter  5 we studied
the  e f t ec t s  o Í  t vn i ca l  d r rne  s lack  n lan ts  on  nu t r i en t  concen t ra t i ons  o f  t he  so i l
solution. This mesocosm experiment with Littorella uniflora and Carex nigra,
as ROL and non-ROL species respect ive ly ,  revealed remarkable d i f ferences ln
soi l  so lut ion parameters.  Specia l  at tent ion was g iven to n i t rogen brecause th is
nu t r i en t  i s  o f t en  men t i oned  as  t he  l im i t i ng  resou rce  i n  dune  s lack  success ion .
Mesocosms wiïh Littorella uniflora showed a higher nitrate concentration in
the soi l  than mesocosms wi th Carex n igra and the contro l .  Moreover,  a s igni f i -
cant ly  h igher f ract ion of  n i t rogen was miss ing in  L i t tore l la  uni f lora (58%) than
tn Carex n igra (5"Á) mesocosms est imated at  the end of  the exper imenta l
ncr inr l  Thc nhsp^rpd enhanced n i t ropen losses in  meSoCoSmS wi lh L i t tore l la
uni f  lora could resul t  in  a posi t ive- Íeedback mechanism. Succession theory pre-
d ic ts  that  dur ing pr imary succession compet i t ion for  nutr ients shi f ts  to  compet i -
t ion for  l ight .  Therefore,  ear ly  successional  species can extend thei r  l i fe  span i f
they can retard the nutr ient  accumulat ion ln  the system. Such a process is  ca l -
led a oosi t ive- feedback swl tch.
I n  Chap te r  6  enhanced  n i t r ogen  l oss ,  as  a  po ten t i a l  cause  o f  a  pos i t i ve
feedback swi tch was fur ther  explored.  Two ear ly  successional  species capable
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of ROL were compared to two non-ROL species for their denitrification rates in
a mesocosm experiment. Denitrification rates in mesocosms of both early suc-
cessional species Littorella uniflora (30 times; P<0.001) and Schoenus nigri-
cans (10 t imes; P<0.05) were signi f icant ly higher than in mesocosms with
the non-ROL species, Carex nigra and Calamagrostrs epigejos. Secondly, ana-
lysis of the concept of enhanced nitrogen loss by a simple theoretical model
revealed that early successional species capable of ROL may initiate a positive-
feedback switch at limited nitrogen input levels. Under these circumstances
there is no further succession and the ecosystem is locked in an unproductive
state for an extended period of time. Enhanced nitrogen loss, acting as positive-
feedback mechanism, can explaln why the area of low-productive vegetation has
rapidly declined the last decades. Lowering of the water table and increased
atmospheric deposition of nitrogen had diminished the effects of enhanced nitro-
gen loss on retarding ecosystem development.
In the Enhanced-ni trogen-loss model we assumed a l inear relat ionship
between enhanced nitrogen loss and plant biomass. However, this is only
accurate for low biomass levels. At high biomass levels denitrification will
decrease because of complete aeration of the soil as found in a preliminary
denitrification experiment. This indicates that enhanced nitrogen loss is restric-
ted to limited nitrogen levels, not only because of the increased compatibility of
the later successional species but also because the nitrogen loss will decrease
at high biomass levels of the early successional species.
The high atmospheric nitrogen loads may have overruled the importance of
enhanced nitrogen loss in wet dune slack succession owadays. Nevertheless,
i t  might had been an important feedback mechanism in the past when the
atmospheric nitrogen loads were much lower. The Dutch Government wants to
reduce the nitrogen emissions by 50 7" in 2OIO, indicating that effects of
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